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1 ceedmgly low figures, against &* tn^caSüitimSê:'X, fif ÎKT«t^,*." m,...__________________U____________________

a2.*sriS>S5-%« str-«13«ato^âKdk@^r.i535mÿSSs^* * . * ... •
çrp^rïï.^S^x: txt^œatæjs' ilr #s* “Ine

Chillwack ]UÜ,a, Schene Oc ! F »" 5*« 3MT53 . '
*7 ' He wished it understood that there was P»®ted out how the scheme «« to be When anyone wrote to,their city , clerk amend the eMwe .

cupies Attention Of the ^^motera^ V^tave ^y -^Wabtt^ ^^^pS.^eoSS^1 ke ^ SUPPa8e *>««■* ** ***** «*«,** w, aboiu to |

Council. antagonism to the C P R As soon for b**»»'»*e&ane#. Tltoré-'tte no guar-'11 The mayor asked AM win™,.™, ■# A1'* rth*®’ whe? A Mp. Bay Ward again, urged 1

rprsti sàÿE j£i'SE&HFH
«• satis rtf SZd'tiS V *5K5.*pu » « * --'S3 ttiSStUS TSi '**«* «-« «writer »f
faahHes they would be glad *<) make].theshipnnente ef.pi(odiuofe'£K«n t^Matn- »ut to the effect that tto' information ; ward wanted tte>'b<itte «tuffitilmg block m ' r ^àâ Days. +"
"l*f. tbe™- , ..... ., . • , tondmuuid^ife^H.e'W W’of the ^“J™8 ®ot!cOrreet; he'fifcd It from the the- .Way ofthe gehemé hie Should say so .b&.t:1 .■■■■ .;••*$

'Hiea, m the botrfiectian, Wtth^.many, figures were received fteMthe clerk of 7* °t. ******* one mdÉPfhdf the fig- 'At once. lr«iifehh,|B* itiat the promoters . „
traasofsottnentil roads, the tpenfianltis, *he municipality, but they did not know of’thfe Shipaibit» from there npght wish to raise $100,000 to com-Isews was brought by the steamer
cc«Ml r°u»-tthfcr merchandise qrej; ;«ny. } 4f they were correct. The® they had no W?r’ 4he »*?** the StiaAtfing " of the rood." They Pan,^lâ5WtflPBimi ftgWwigetite, ; ,
tdad from .the te;s£, aççlt.there, ifouid .-facts ^>r figure? in regard ito cost. The ?“"?* NW- work ”**•»* approdtih-fi ëbntractor for liistance ,tbe ÛmWm*SFk MflSi ‘nàin^.. sittii-
plso-be éie- great adivgtojgç, to.; the ...mayor had said the. De Cosmos scheme î"dJ1^V® !**£ ÎL'ïfte^ tbe and be would wtolMug ÿérhaeéV'àc- tar to tfrf WH»fcAi|*cMtfl.dtfL: HB*i-
yerohants c* a :^vmg m; w^rfgge ?n4.,„wae supposed ,to cost $1,500,000, and he IZ fJ£J? *• 2„£,,R- «tt.W.'.say, 2OO,O0»^ates of'stock instead' ?» “y« ?»*« i$8MF*F *« *«
,^during by having ears/brought w> right,, Supposed Mr. BeH tor the sum of $200’ ing th®lr /«*»•* to Puyallup, it Was of $100,000»>"' : prospecting in Wrapper tStfOWs anime
..twtbedoorof t belt own wtyehousss. lor so. bad walked! over'thë proposed line’1, ieenera'H^ k»wn now that the " nian- Aid. Hayweitxhhtid the ttiayor both «in 1 * man who ww hunting and trappim

TAkmg -dp the larger, question of : The mayor explained that^Mr. Bell ^ w'ere *» thé- end tested any such plan. Th^mayor wmt' for b5aTer- Thto mim mformed Hard
^ igeeah shipping; Alfl, Becfc^-ith d^t.-at -wvia the engineer for the Dc'Cosmos Z ^ i mto i ancouver. They aj^” so far as to say .that-any cumtLny con- SOD. that while ««ptoriag a'ca-eèk on th
Commencing wî» the comsMecgtSon of, .fep#th;'upon, the great bopn it,woeid be «chôme, which- Aid. Havward^^ did not -Pr^Mtte ^.irade of the Oanadlan cities dnatfng ther businew on those lm« m^otopd, whiçh, appeipredt favorable t«, 

tbte agreement it is proposed to enter in- •> the city- to have the trans-Pacific, j.a,ppear to have previously been V? soln* after tt- Replying to. shottid fall' fo'ground; , beaver trapping, he noticed some oli
to, it very qrfckly developed that the. al- owkingt.hig,their headquarters, } aware Of. Cotithnri'ng, the latter said it %?***!£!? !? re.fBTdt»the ballast- so unwln thing’‘asked Aid ’ P^es ™ thfe trees, tvhich, *<>iiHfv<i|,r'i:
dermen were to find many causes Cor Hn »'***•» they wcu.d whom they found, th a would'bg better flnr 'the council to have am “n* 01 ,e,‘8 001 the V. & 8.;. Becfe'wlth, "diclKt the C P N Oo ever ZZy’ -b *cid$ft-t»-<ell<hro i-Bioro the .mm
duteingto debate' his worship the mayor we8, ** baft terminus .<# three traps- the needful «acte and Êgures. If they T„I^ , PMtorred to fake the eell a kha» below narv’- <£*%!*** 04 the «*«* they appeared to ,
and Aid. Hayward; Ctaaerou, Williams^^ continental roads. . .. -, .were hot yat «nailable it w'onld be bet- n-av *'p*?^tl<:aJ' “They may’JStgg. done so," answered ^ ^v01, 30./care «M, and after foitow-
and Maegregor making'if very plain that As to the otieaing up qt a new coun- ter tte adjourn, and leave the dnatter over ratber thaD the ftpinion of Str.‘ the niaÿor. ^ ^ i.*ng. the trait, he easne to an old câhio
nothing wias going to be a#»wed to pass where the fanming land is ncit owned -until ^rey were available. The rate- }” a'cgreEOr- '’ ’( . “Didn’t the'‘c!i?,R.?'’ continuel Aid !^lctl'StK,wvdl si«51« of aee and deesy.
without the êttterègte of the city being hr djnr one corporation, and»in which the Payers wiS fxpect to bave some assure “■ «8^*Pflto''AM. Becfcwith appealed fbr Bechwlthi Tf ,, JVL ,’;>FT “wrly,rotted down ead,v
safeguarded as well ep *t lieu wWm ihmMmg of thi»,Ax|^aioii w^eiild induce A»c^o# :the n^JUc of thd, scheme before *.,Jair cbuslderatioh of the provtsiook- Of"".'" ‘They may haue done" ao ” answered to .ba^e been covered With a
flKfir power to safeguard them. The *'■ Va*t_ tncreuse o;f popuiWflon, mean tug, passing judgment upon, it. ■ br%witftbe interesi»rôr the clti- the mayor, “butmot •before, the edmoenv *%££ ' ‘ 'éW«f?“ W T«mM
discussion waged for neatiy three.hours « much larger trade :for.5>;ictoria, Aid. y Aid., Macgragor. bad also been, disap^ **?“? *e * .......... '• Was qiganised., After,, incorporation - Oie 2!7LSü?î.€,lt periodl a *>« had „
around the purely financial phase of.the l*'®« QUTte.e'ofiumit. .«a.pein.t-. pmoted in the speeches of (the mover and >TJl€n the motion for W'second read- sbjck of a company may^rntuate.'’ ‘ Bu1uhe creek b*d been
proposal,'and as « result the condition* £ rt ” ' mformafiion nëeded had ™*\™s pit tend cartie* Without dl-;rv Then AM. Wkw^ , accused AW.b»^ .the work been,''-'
were eonsideraWy efianged from the ori- ^ A •**“«* :>te- wit been given', and without it Was use- ;" Hayward of Üo'rtiBng tKik scheme ana ' i"**8 th^ jt.,
ginal, by the omission^of a few woids 8e1 ^n to Victor^ although: » large: -tew to ask the people to piss the»-bW. ' Aid. SteteWit moved 'tb*«MncH gw In- added-:that’Uf AH^ylurd wished 'to vîthi,1^1’ J“â the r,Ter •“»*• cut 
and ihe Insertion of a few othera. Z ^TfL7£** l'* 2*.,« l?*™* Z* ^ Ihe- whote, wWtKe h ' ,

nr„vttr ^ rrT2 xss- tsssstr&sss s».» s&-'«^^t«asBS,--*^r r
sCTTptjon of $500,000 to the atoçk of Misswn to Vancouver ..an*, thence' by -ment protected. Hè Wainted' *te know eriemng, read ts follwW»-"1' . . . * «inch more.discuasron of < a stm-..<Bea4 of the river are the remains of a ...

the roinpany. This was stoutly opppsed . .Reamer ,here. 50„ per cent,, rcbmpeft.that, eteo, <hd> a ' rep'^Sfi M .J- The trustees shah ZSi win.'imniâdtete"''-^^1?6 ******** WSfuice bo^ ’
Hridrtij' by ëroèt ^stpaimer .tromoeaUMseackg he Bad à right to^giqk', what propoy ,.V.°h the assent, of the. elaBtww of thaiiBM—Trt6 ik: <®®»dv'**tos fro* Ihelr-rotttn. 'Cdtidtioe,
sidered at first there when the promoters Aid. ïltgkwith. referred-.ia-posaÉàg to thto of the $Ï5Q,Ô00 pat- down for the « ' i rporatlon 6eM« 'obtained'to ' a by-law Pb.^'B ckwitfc seSf-iSteWAtt berné the Appeared, tp ha^e hqen about,. 30 feet -

several teiuor fo^nrap e^btes Saiwt ^WonJ of the T Ts.^^ tTd mlhe ^Uthoriz‘n8-^ corporation,,to ^ a el ^ «d'^MÏÏt’wwXS
°?° ,tileJ5,s h«biWy;toouM,:be reoog-J-oif.'theoxtenswa of fhe V. * »..toed in-yOe«tre of the city smd «aeqatrimr the' ta°r sharee "* tbe capttai stpel^ of the com- 1ht» Aid. HayWard sérttei. ano-jr* | mhmrs had CWtfe^y sunk' to bédroc^ 
m*ed. Thfiswas opposed" by the mayor- to .the centre of (the city, opoa -which‘’hc ‘ e»l«f(ty in that road now held bv Mr Pat pnny’ Petition the legislative assembly of danger. He was âfiiàid'that the Words - The hunter, whose name- Mr. Harris •«' 
on the grounds that less than $360,000 «.formed the^^ cownoa tbe-.eMmmittee had ! ei-stm .was going to^be given, to Mt" Pat the province ot BrttlghvColitmhto and the “or 'have had otherwise secured to it,-i eon would not disclose, claimed that he
would-be uhfldr to-dhe city, and second- dfitalood «. lot of valktabie -jufOrmatloti i erson? ' parliament id^neda, or eiyser of them, (the : company), riughb.Mean-that it Was was not farad liât with mining" ând not *'
l.v,; that any less sum wmild prejudice *”» *“ « great deal mere «wWrk than f The bonds of that redd were eotô'ftorH!!n l”?- dttin8 W^of, to pass., intended to givAte bond for the amount Haying a pan :ditii<hot prospect for goM -
the. protodtHte iti ehe'Sfiart to float the P**** ‘we™^ «cimed toigive them-^^$2«1,000, and tbe fuH aimoimt oT$300 - «WP»nr, herein- raised. -;v dl ânairoru Two oid shovel^^itb-the hendie». rotted,
company. ; Then ther* was a discussion i-W» tor- ^ , v,:,i . - ’ «*» wD have to.,beegetS^theMte ij^^f, This,waa variousl^rogardea and final- off, were in. the old tag house, which
about .W sale of “ shares: “at pgr,” but ' General^, on the mérite-of - the-<i^4'^>>y'#A. 'ly^eWIdtor Bcadbww; had a brief con- sented the 4pMmki» of having he*»'
Aid. j^ywàt^ titiste» ^fa^trsoch protia^ y^Jrt<Vl8i<>n’A;1<i-'Bt'<*wRb modifiewould a* fdfrtpîàeo; jÆta’prtd&i wlth Mr. A. b. Be'yea-'aad as a Vthe-^ene of some Wedy enaete^teme# « )-*
wn (dA>uia,bii gàBde; or. atherwtee the w^aalty of-the city teaking immediate ^ ^ ^ to. he oold to^fay. .- ,. fend proper Weukhie the^mUnTT^ ™ annornmed- ^thim the iutention - ot years ago. ....„,
oompany nfi^rtrséir'ébarès at Ahuost any dteps to easirre^^her- commeneM suprem- ’ A* «ftrade ctf Aheif^kêr Mffect^.lly to--earry «ut theZuZtl baVlIl*'**»« word* teserted was that ;.ne 1 ^Anramgements have been made by
dum and ttoÜfeby 8&aedhite tSe ItoldingB ta th* Pfovinpe, and, expressed- the ‘ Tjll,:t5'LJ?-Wn beT*t. AW. MaCgreieor Ad- (forth. afi6!'S,Wh other ÜSteets «Î - ^""^tera,mighfe gem contractor wpo j Mr; Harnson, with tbe hunter to guide “
of the city 6ù ptdpèrtkm. i- . belief that .this by-daw would meet with A°*^»eEeye it <*mkl‘ be firought h«N- -nor- 'AWees rnav,(ii6km ddvtegtile “was wili ng to. mgkftARiadvanee to com- ; him to the mine next spring. He ah#

TMs' beifi'i^sÉdtifectdrily! ôimdsed- of «he- hegrty, ailmost Ahe uteWtimaons slip- it here bekra*. The pro$fiee etejM in’tté evént^^ of^ po«ing of ^ the peeosa*Ba„a#no«mt,- taking t: a»*! enqufeies at Wrangel wfcid „
Hay wnèd raised'tile qttés4<Wi’Wfie^ t*011 °* ^h6 ratepayers, and he hoped to , !M> (trail iqjoAcd to Vancouver more chtein- ®hch hn.actW either orbbth ht thelLls- bond'or rfinves afterwards. -- , •, hrouglit ortt-' fhe 'fact that tbë hunte

ther there w^s not à :<&#ger df'A fined 4t 8». right aCong. ' R ■?****» '"-«*» 'W '-•«* * “-4 trustees ebajl. -hi' ^he mayor said s«ch a proceeding : was* reHabje aud Krostrworthy man. TW •
being given by the promotete te‘ ettetile- *?* t«r the question?” scheme as-jthk,» The*V Wes 1 act VAqld place the» iSwlphny at the meter | |fibah»tant of the vicatity *.,,
them to raîae the neceBsary'^'OC» V a**^;Aàjted his worship, and again it ' guatvHttoe the» the three-«*ds teTroto ^,w?y.yS> APPH«>Me , of the contractor an^the words were Wrgnge however, can give no forth*
possibility w-hich he and the tea^hr t$«h* second1 reading was to ZZtZJ* W«"ild conmeet with this? Hn-s "*£***( -jf#1”.:*&.'<*a>P*$!fa.'the,pgr-' *mck out. , «formation As to ...
viewed with ala;m.,Mr Bv^l ™ c5m *e Allowed to^tss, when, AldV-Cameron, i J.hZCVP-' R- woeid not fie Ona uL ^ Afogesal,!. The committee thW»fi6sh, and repdrte»- mmed ^the>ot mane, **

T09& j»u^ Sato-jthat he «ip^ro^ed 'very 1 to divide business with -4M jhfe : the report Was accepted apd Harrison -sflya the work, a», the
■heartily <£ a -scheme tor providing the <hcy fcQ^ve a road of th^r «wn raanfatg :^>- 1*e Wtmdl ’TOee é^ll^ctbck. f diai» . mu$4 haye beefn dohe atout 20 *
city tWith pàKway Connectfoh with the /r?r*Tf1L aed ** to the m. P M f**a :] L!T?~ ' ivT. ” "*** "e^*3ri *** ^ 'Mr..'C..-Itoumeftested the eounC-l *«** «*>. and tto- grewmi was either •
Mamhtnd, but: there-“were some detoïls Grand Trank they -SvouM .ete-er W ! ^-rZTT*-.*?* *** to put ^eW-teWas -qWkiy ai.-P*”* a.nd Abandoned,it was rich.»*d«y,iy'-.i

iehtene tehich be proposed' to fZ. f^L^r J™®.,Puygltep to Shams, f pwadMe, tes the 1hgi(dfttee,wUItetewortMe L“'infrSi.e-T'#,4y RWans. mMpdteH,*
criticise, and, if pos^bld to have riimend- * dteta-nfife of 75 miles, and -dfadde^y** i•*«**« te X3Lu'SS*^'£S^i?!£ ’«*** tirerQy, blit Wis fitfiybr *id Wy J**1^ « a,«»hori (tenSj- «nd veturned hteu* ,
ed, in committee. ' i Si „ slairehoMe™ te.StJteliconld n-W temvehleMly meet agfitn wml ^^- îf«Hg out their secret, or some

-Astirsagtar tit iîs&rï^'S ÿaHStt sasaaassi “■^>yiS=r4S£>2SSsft#~6v-,te«^ev«- -

tidemienr tltot this Ss Ad ' tnans^on'thS of Its^Z^er by mnnie.,m” rfrotm ' BRITTSH NAVsUs POWBR. AO'-teany '«BnofrUNé

h^ • interested” tf,' 'ihat company, fete’ll “ M ght-.of the^MWetes of the Sens.- -, eE&n,

and $20,060 had been expended in ob- tbe «mtinrot dM'L***® the cky a,CH»s ot iW- undertgfclng •. The Gsu'hgs pubïfS*». an appre-fiition of The eighteenl$tSSSty': z
taming tiektessary infornmtion, and com- tef J** 8nap *&£ ZÎ ^ ----- L dollare- : «reat Britain's piVeTif sea by Rear-Ad- ' does not lack "'fifP.IÜ
Pldfe surveys Upon whh;h. *,n estimate ^&*■ kWiJZJZ”? «“<**■•*>» of mirai Dupont. .vnoit,......  I who have treaWfS^r^g^
of the cost bad been .imade by Mr..Be3 limited u , ^-comitinenhil traffic was ,5i- . ^ '7’^y A-d. Htewggjf cnited at- | lOvents In Soutg A/rlra, «r,-. of course,, sometimes after a pro- ■
at $1,500,000. WfaUe tiiis lyig, not quite e fiav ’ bv ^rtea ^ ?ril®ad,tfècm: im»rtml*<*W!\«tl,:^ *-#-auee bad considered, in a XoV.fr^ft.,fintterlng, manner, , and sometimes ' n tZ-
the same scheme, there being the addi- wT jLZI jm'ea'P^’ ft ifould hold W i>^erted providing fogjhq-.promot- , but they are not, aecoying to Admiral impress'oniste. It has hASh’ 
tionai railway building on thi teadB f0T a^' «hetpe of <•* expense of submitting Dupont, the real ra/^üf the present out, j

be considered, «ill, in vTewkTthe a^teanrn.» n»„ matiu 'Pf*?*^*»"** H seeteedharW 6Ptet ef Continente r H#É16te agatest Sreat t fi^SriL 1
*«t (that now «itaiTte raM that this^famdd he AAtetfo^W Britain. CobtotefctVl fWtfcg l, doe rather] *«•

-, - -» *^?*2**m*-**m m j^ufe-i^te^Aronitt be ' «W « atehfifirW «Bftekvat étions
would «wear that *** >*«^g >h» h—dtestete l*^ irttt-jywpBmtK». **** temfe fate W’ieeWe dltowete Gvéfct,
all Intents and. purpoaeT^ksame A? ia****»f7t*e«7 terfce-wuut®^- '«atpufayf**■'* “Ate -rt' -* • MWtetn -tee-fteeteui ItemM' ***:* T!?!.* * i»'wtetMraAed ite
the time «the Dé Commas nohm* such à- ecfcitim^ #s this. > . « ^vThe miayor mgge&ted the^itter Wa.V Hencé thé need, to di*cfttè themselves by . Wd ^ren
Boated (.he dHtttene fc«dvfaith în^it as x.A1* .fthÿMt thoe*t theteMe Auote'r 7°”M ^ to «wd*» that clause “tehen "Prolteting- that the,,#e#wte In Natal *111
was expressed by their guaranteeing in ^ mrsuodtemtoodL The -city did ‘!*!SF*e reached,, in its ord*f. And : \kT «take 'Brltjafi atr«iHS1^$.*»dfthat the-Tran*i 1 e-dOTwA^.-'ft». 1*#- 
terost on a large amounfi of tonds Pow- tl *”%**» ***>’<**> *y pnnsiug ti4 by- ®«k^h sard he did not v««I war is the beg^ingof the Empire’s ^'f **&&* * ■"**.;, ,,, -
ertol influences were brought to bear ar '«Tk T£ele wepe ««dideoe to be ful- Fbuld be 'Pressed, it had been inserted l ,,wasr’ .rra >S. ' ' i age d*8tUntc of faith and,,, e^raestn^w..
that time asminw- the «chante L 1 fiUed- ^ did Mr. Maicgregor know *® èrr&r- W ' - ■*«' I ' u is nothing of the sert,” says Admiral Ag age whose poetry was Without; -ro?"*
the charter had been renewed for un SWthÜ,g at,out tbe Fraser volley trade. •;'®«nse 1 having been rca^ld Hav- ! |D"P°nt; ^ 'I “‘I '****&* wes ***** ‘ '

srssr^rsrtfis- ap?by Assistant aty Clerk Etfièet Hradjey F4*?® ™ the-vîcafiïtÿ bf Port..Roberts-■oqratiitM.taî tmfl^thk ite'sLT«t company could sell ! she will kelp on her Vlh.'and will reach !?”?. 11.* .. F 3
and City Solicitor Bradburn was on. 18 tbe maSt féad*>îe' .scheme of railway chaadfec'*^.*^*1 ®f 4 .***. tbe” P*r, every share her aim In spite oTW. Europe lopkiiig on 6 .
hand to advise the aldermen t conncirtion -ÿith$the «îét, *bw At- talk se^lt «k h (tbcmierchant «met i ‘ bring in tes full face ;value. j ns a powerless spedfStori’ “ j . Ee. no doubt,-un-age. of tfee pres»

There were «L in ttet^tebce Mec^r, that ***4$ Ws'betet.'dtea.pfelteieS ■ ............ - Ljh® rohc.tor explained that un- "All this” contlmtW'Affmlnn DupoW ' *“1®’ 1?f.vtheuTh,ppi“g 5“*’ ®f
Joseph Sa^JîdC “T?- ite one-ttaj«Fio^ of te’itSFWMiZ ^ 7* S°V°1L thmee io tbe , 1,a8re.eme,1,t *® the contfapy effect ! “will take place totem*Aren't Britain has *£ :he Borrors.rf the criminal code;
j \,i™ OP wté ^ -f ^ A‘ ,he Yal|ow Hted,:Pa^Wli'te -âfït b|fe need amenijtoe^ ltseemu | nero depositedi with the registrar of always umlersttiod tifilt-the teastete of the a* igAorant age, When the population,
within th! ,n»tiLT Tk!“ °^?pied S6ats to Esquitraalt-. /'But w'Me fe'Jving ÆS°^e People were going arotrad Jw»‘ stock oompanie® every «bare no «e» Are' the masttriC«f ith“ti World, aiid has ,>brda *»d knits alike, drank with great
Z W * In the portion allvtteo and being -stronglv in Ever of theVte ëvery possible objection fit the “ft* at what;figure sold, darned with a«*ed on that principle,' She possesses to- fwbdom' add < BOflfccned cotk-fightidg
to the puWic ttiere was a sman audience ciple of the bvja.v '. h^'-'ghdteM mid> » • f°“* “"*’ andl he beSeved Abe ^'tbe responsibility of pa,r-vaine âmd ,lay ee WcompuraNe navy, and Is besides among the more hwmeent joys of ltte; ■>>-•■"'
of mteresced dtizens. . '( bis busiuess-N-o’see to.it Ifiait i£Be iuteteits F®s among ,,-tbem, that" Mr. the- holdy would be Cialble for’ that P"***** !l® ,,8e 11 by ■ the' establishment when education.of the kind ta led popa-

1 be mayor dn opemng tbe proceedings, of the city are eafegU«pdêaâ^'ïf”i.> .•«®K?w*JlF*1f?tl1* to-make $75,000. i wb^i the company got into liquidation everywhere of ,nflvy<ÿasos."y/. lag,-or more correctiy primary—fvr popu-
explained tilat as tills was., an adjourn- Then his wonshMc ronteH tiFe^L'dsii.- ■i&SFS'** .ruM”<*- Aid. Srtewart said , Aid. Hayward said some Désole might Admiral Dupont aura tflajl Great Britain, iar,st is not and never will be—was
ed meeting it would be necessary for the palter «orreàdéttdteaftf* teho^od *^üt tbe ratepayers should bave be willing to accept the contingent re- wtth hcr : thirtÿ-twte lortided positions, to hardly thought of; a corrupt age. $rh«te
business to be taken up where, ft wes durtragithe di-»Sfetehin;;i«*he. j#Ü*rt*«,&oo tt^5W>r4u™'^y PC.-PieaftB upon; the by- : Ability, and it test open tho-danvér-i the varlous seas, and her telegraph caMfs offices and votes were bought and soM,
it*1! ♦2?l*K*S?Son 5®fore t*®- bydtete '(hat.lteîw«»:riS>*tofc^6rttebh&e aia « j ^ the stuck being wdd'at ’lei* then has eneloeete. fhe-('world''to a and bishops pvved t&ir sees to thç,king s
that this by-law sbouJd.be read again a- and favoringrihl*-'.ih8h ho htea XS A14 Macgregor very persistently ,• F”™ » consequent depreciation, 'of the f*,n",dabi6 ®OT!°KJWn|ritted. this to women.—From “John Wesley and Sotoe
second time: “Are you ready for the lost money in, rae'-lter OosnijwS schiSab ■ •3*r- "Patertem. w“as going to , hcCding. ii. >-t i.,F,*FeL.$ P<iwerV88 tb.9t the Aspects of tbe'’#ighteenth Cenfùiry m
question, gentlemen?”- There, was no and's^ond ^at^bc^v^to^b^ b<U^» w*ete was Ube $150,000 going ' mayor said he was wUïog that ■'”-*!? K °g[tom..btF ^ly an ««W consist- EpglaDd,” by Àt^Btiqe BÏrreU, i.n tbe
answer until the query.had been repeat- vicinity of where tftt,-landing^wiat fte 4*^^;,r®cP?red no answer, Mr. Stewart thc words “at par” should pa Inserted, 1 nothing for^to" mmumf” f!“r«MtDV!e$nll<er (Ohrwtmae) Scribner’s.
ed a second time, when Aid. Hayward made, neâr Feint ]» ** not know yét. j and them the citÿ solicitor pointed out : s^dtora „ ------------------------- . „
rose and asked if the mover tend seebrid-;’ of these sfcat, .nMx.stbe^yxtoïttiite ' wa*-- favored «*ro-’** 1 S^.ta_,WO,*!drt®ot. ,aJ» ft with the pro- ! The problem resrtWffFoàlBi, «t«teof KID,XAP.THK QLTEE.>I..

« of the by-jaw had said ad they de-v not iuferested m the promotion of this '‘“«^««Aby-tew-s to the peopte for their •*” plaila fl*ore mj«bt Hve to be a nffalre now 'cSoitenfi^ «Ays‘ Admiral Pu- A. Anatey Darrell St Alban’s Vicar- •
«red to say, on the principle of .the company The, money-* WveMed, “ «®®* I °f 4bp W”ft “^v ,2, agt writ* to
measure? In the De (Imbim a, dea^ to thug one of which they knew no- vvlut do you moan,? aoked «u» again with aipgnlay lric^tiess. V,France, he Journal, says: “The following- wé» an-

Mys, mu^t^inWeik^^her tihvy that some tbentieated story appeaite in the Vape 
raLirnb n^Ift“£<^fC,V,“^Biay!lie'*We Ttites d# the 7th , Nogfl , and is related 

Should tl^ gSStible >*T official rbceptiy,-employed a* W
he better to <W bSte worships npl V>rfes ^ l* v’ i""” f‘
In misl mat** tJrALtrfito'^'i.^ firtu, tel.,,,VeroaMg— *

tta or nothing Is theoi.lv ^ad^ihj»- w«^’4a^ -a *****1 V**™ •
rntefet be .wffline to'?to have no ltovy’B11^filWnl",îiH®^,é,* »ï

feulJS ti» SU «R»q booltf OTiriÂc &*■ tter(teptorab^^ri^Mri^«Wfc-,ï
» P«r relue Æ TcnT^ t ■ tii'vac^Ë «’bc-^t^î*5® % Trgnareai;.;eWalWW W., -ri ,M

s ' eaan*- THhVx DÔcm>H%îr wiJ'F. fme o«ie 4*y, a farmer who-^wos timfl
* —o— fnear here assrtrMvW tltikt ^ ttopBhfr-
A Four "i eurî$’t^>çippie^ï>ora vÂ'<'ute "troops were eer a n to wm the

mutism. Soi»t*l'.r>ttAnertcaii ’ >R^émi>fljrlc for whidh he 'sàifl =he Wa*è' glài, bat for 
Owe ^ ^tie ^PKygif^ji. - the fact that the jpoer o!^ Queen of'Ea^'

Mrs j n rv* : >x- -land wotitd be the greatest sufferer, •*
■PorWo." wlto" fif- PtevWrtéte s^ered^" ^ W^ dotog^Æe a sMo Sî £’ 
vengly from rheamatl«m for five years. For wat f?0bl5 to-Jure a ship ante toft
four years «té^jouiailfii* xteiï: wtthmte the CommandantfidoABePf- end some of tft 
use of a cane. Ate tithri, the pains were Bber forces woth him to BSnglan* •«»
Intense, and shf. Wi^OTéd tortures. . x0 . briog tbe QneeMl’J'te the Trawmel 
remedy or trratijif.ni gaye any relief, «he where she wA6ld^tfé left to die la I'm 
was induced to try >«oiith Atrrorlcnn RbeA ' tOrih jal!.1"!
matie, (Jure, Sha usril four Is,?ties and „-1' “1 j^rio.iq------------ *
to-day is fte%MK -afidteto rioSea*" F<w the present Wtomer term 3S.lftB.at» 
her:etigned te«ti*l<>«7>,V saying. • I. am.em <,en*a. are registered at the uolvereltlte at 
ttrely cured -nl'nmàiiainli uiii il nn blithe-- Germany. Of.these;BerMn has 4 907. Mun-
ly os ever In m.v nMtU--'' '“':c'................. ; ich 4,257> Lripele,^,370. The total number

sold by Dee1',f"tiRlWia and HAH &-Oo. Ineiudee-2,284 non-German*.
••; ri: :f TmMBgggft-t,. ÿ .„ ;i .*"*• M 74R, , -t-” ''
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tbe Mayor and Alderman 

Hayward.
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The Oity Council, which held a long 
session on Monday1 evening end àdjmirn-1. 
ed until last night,r,met again in the City' 
Council cham'ber Shortly after 8 o’clock 

, and repiained ini Session notri 11, the 
te whole of the time, being taken Up,- as wAte 

the intention, in discussing- the CUUH- 
wack, Yiçtoria & Sidney Extension By; 
law.
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ted that the insertion of the words bear
ing this construction wee prompted by 
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lug thought it quite possible that a con
tractor, for instance, might be trilling to 
make a certain advance of cash on the 
understanding that he should afterwards1 
take a number of shares, or a bond,

mayor, with the result that tfie COM-, 
pany will now be compiled, to raise^the 
necessary $500,000 before the city's re^ 
sponsibiKty commences, by the legitimate 
sale of shares or by obtaining grants or 
bonuses from! governments or mnu’cipal- 
ities, another amendment, the insertion 
of the word '“cash,” .having made- it 
necessary also that the. bonuses or grants 
éhall be of cash, the majority ot tire- al
dermen looking wtth 
poesibiifity of,land grants hiring given, 
the vaine nf *«<* they, held it would 
be difficult to ArtSmate.

When this bad been done, the hour o< 
adjournment,, -11 o’clock, had Arrived 
anti the committee rose, reported pro
gress, and asked leave to sit again, an! 
the council decided bo leave the further 
discussion ot the by-law over until the 
next regular meeting, which will be 
held on Tuesday evening next, Monday 
being Christmas Day.
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.tra'tconti time, When Aid. Hayward made, .ppAr Point BtejbjMts.'' «PtiCMt "' "" "** km* yét- i flSmlS 4he.ci^ s°:icitor 7>ointedi out
d asked if the mover and second- ' of these «mtcmwivstiie# jot.mas . Kiwman alrttaya favored snbrm't- I Z™4 14 , wo,wd not fall ip with tbepro- 
be by-jaw had said aîl fihëÿ de-' not infereatecTm the promotion of this 4™g those by-laws to the people tor their -ft1!* P*ans ftcrë might hgve to be a 
to say. on the principle of .the company. The ’aioneie-;|iè hiM.invested I61^4? but there was certainly a. good , n®n*er-of bonus shares.
-? in tille De Cosmos sebetne, %hd out df '^Ai'™ tj™9 one of which they knew no- _ 'Vint do you rotian,?" ‘isked the
Berikyfith said he bad a good thi? he, expected, to derive nothing but th|,(*$; The Vitfioria. & Sidney .railway j ma^- <>"• *
Te bo say; he was interrupted on tUé general totiefit, which, as a nrooentv * _?v ,wortb $150,000. Then itfcere ! . from o tens’ she Des.” replied' Mr. Brad-

.4 <:

n t
Aid. Berikyfith said he bad a good ’this he. ..expected, to derive nnthmg but ‘5^'l 1°e' * 1t*,oria & Sidney railway j *.*■ *

deal more to say; he was interrupted bn the general IXL’iiefit, whiejh, as a propeety * n-4 ,wortb $150,000. Then ithere ! Promoters’ she dps.” replied' Mr. Brad-
Monday evening by the motion to ;ad- otener in the'citj, he believed be wouki Jtey thing, ht 1» not. long since j and Aid. Beckwith, anti, Stewart
joum, but he supposed he wonM have sbafe *^h every other property owner, d ' ““Cvo™ “eilt save a ««haltiy of $4,000 ; aBoeefed, the mayor being qudfe indig
na opportuBity of replying to the debate Asjb^isi being interested 'in Mnd n«rar 4? a ^iway to Chilliwack, and 1 at the suggestion contoined in the
before the motion was put. ” . "

Tlie mayor informed fititi that he .._ 
would have, *faat right- And^ tlftn Aid ;„T

s zFrztè * ^Wr^*s«5?sjsthe onlj pretended objection was that ... „ ' ... s,-.- wa*,» htie shy of burdening (the city with .i P8'^ - 1 ‘]fr
of the financial considerations. He be- A™-“aVwatd “ki^hed to say at the eu*- so Mrgé aa amount of debt though - When clause 2 came im"4Ald Hnv- 
lieved that difficulty jçonld be overcome. ' y u su,MK>I<t Æfj*^2te ^ ftewart twitted' Aid M-acgregor w*y4>' wished to have the blank fi led)
and going into the advpurtages of the pro- ®C^*“e about the $150,000 item for I ir* •«!» the mayor thought the companv
rositi extension, Aid. Beckwith £ZZ'- 9t *** road, and ! have at leqst $VoOO^K
i«eased Astonishment and regret that are ’nroocrh- conserved- That •’ Mr. Paterson’s equity therein • them,before the; city’s. responsibility be-
ft» Question of a road from the coast ?£*&%** refit" T'T* "'bon report of the special commit- ,»k ,
v^,ra°°ïryîto« been %k2 TthS;- direrf imveVrnrerit ofti«*) and°AndS' s"S"bv ^ M™gor wTeft

vittTjSL 7 a fecdferJ” ^ city to protêt* tbe investment akfidfly in^^^eérlL ' '

5-s ^nÆwL;nn ÆîlSesat Ko0tenay ^ from 4be at ex- have had something to
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A.d. Beckwith demurred add suggest
ed that $100.000 was ample,- '

Thtee motions- were made, one OI 
$100,000. another of $300.000 and the 

nf $500,000, Anti in tfie disen^on 
A*d.-, Winknne nïiiàde bis only gpeechv of 
the evening, agreeing -th-nt .the nnofforis 
stalnti iti instotin^ upon the largest
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